
Isaiah 52:1-15 Date ____________ 

1. ___ Awake, ____________; put on thy strength, O ____________; put on thy ____________
garments, O Jerusalem, the ____________ city: for henceforth there shall no more come into
thee the uncircumcised and the ____________. 

2. ___ Shake thyself from the ____________; arise, [and] sit down, O Jerusalem: ____________
thyself from the bands of thy ____________, O captive daughter of ____________. 

3. ___ For thus saith the LORD, Ye have ____________ yourselves for ____________; and ye
shall be ____________ without ____________. 

4. ___ Therefore my ____________ shall know my ____________: therefore [they shall know] in
that day that I [am] he that doth ____________: behold, [it is] I. 

5. ___ How beautiful upon the ____________ are the feet of him that bringeth ____________
tidings, that publisheth ____________; that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth
____________; that saith unto Zion, Thy God ____________! 

6. ___ Thy watchmen shall lift up the ____________; with the voice together shall they
____________: for they shall see ____________ to eye, when the LORD shall ____________
again Zion. 

7. ___ Break forth into ____________, sing together, ye ____________ places of Jerusalem: for
the LORD hath ____________ his people, he hath ____________ Jerusalem

8. ___ The LORD hath made bare his holy ____________ in the eyes of all the ____________;
and all the ____________ of the earth shall see the ____________ of our God. 

9. ___ For ye shall not go out with ____________, nor go by ____________: for the LORD will
go ____________ you; and the God of Israel [will be] your ____________. 

10. ___ So shall he ____________ many nations; the kings shall shut their ____________ at him:
for [that] which had not been told them shall they ____________; and [that] which they had not
____________ shall they ____________. 
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